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To

Accoun+'s
Chief Conuoiler of
PrinciPal Accounts Otfice'- - Ministry of Wo'o"" & ChildDeveloptletrt
Ne'w Delhi

to iiie SiateGovernfireirtci}€aiiti3,aF-ratiesiiflilr
Subject: Release of Granis-in-aiii
i-pi-**,ation oi Svradnar GLeh Scirer'ie'

Madam/Sir,
Preside
**
:t,1":
s-in-aicl ( 5

am directed to c
(P.upees Trventy six iak$
of MadhyaPradlsir as first
17 for implemeniation of the Sr'vadhari Greh Scheme'
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Sciieriic
the centiaiLy Socnsoieci urnbrciia
The Slvadhar scherno is a sLrb-schemer of
Suies'tirs' iii
.,protection & Emporr;erment" .with p'escribed co-st sha'ing between Ceritre aiid
oc:40 iaiic anci
corLtiibL',ticr.,, hJu b"en oaiculatec cii
the above release, tkre central Govemment
sanctionoffundsissubjecttotlrefoiloi,vingcorr,litiorrs;

2.

i.
ii.
iii.

components unCer tirc s::iier:lt
Tire amourrt of the grant will irave to be utilizeci tbr all
as perthe schematic norms'
i----------:^.-c:iinpieineli-r:-rii+ir
ior
share
their
contribute
tc
The States/UTs shall also be requirei
the Slvadhar Greh scireme'
i' parlicular, ensuie that tiie ient is paid in accoi'dalce'+;itii tirc c:;-isiil3
tillits valirlity orItentAsbessinent certificaie or S.i'ic' 8' Par'n H (ii';
, r,vl ichever is lor,ver,

The grant is further subject io coriciition that the State Goveininent rviii lill'.iiiir-rirl
separate recJrds of expenditure incuned for irnplementation of SrvadharGr.li air':i iiiiirisir
separate Statemerrt of Expendiirue and Utilization Certificate along r','itil Pili-sicai Progress
Report every half Year.

3.

The inforlration on er.penditure on SlwaChar Greh from l't Api'ii to 30'i' Sel;iciri'bei'
must be fui.nished by i5tL October, for the perioci tiom i't October i-c 3i't li'iaich o;' 15'n .rprli
to enable the Ministry tc work out the entitlement of Central assistance oi eacir State
GovernrnenVUf Adrninistraticn.

4.

5.

The payment is provisional anci is subject to finbi adjustmeiit in tiie iigiii cf tire au'iiteii
figules of actual expenditure ibr the year as a whole. The grant-in-aii is subj ect io tiie coiiciiticii
that when the Scheine is ciosed or abancioned, the proceecis fiom tire clisposal ci zissets b';iit
out of the r,vhole or a porticn of the grant sanr:tioiled u'iii reveri io tire Centai Goveii:rnsiii.

6.

i

Tht) expenditure is debitable to Denranci No.97, Departnient of Worricii airci Ciriir:i
Development, ivlajor Head "3601" GIA to State Governnienis, 03- Crarri lbr Ceiiiia.i Piiiii
Schemes, 356- Sociai Welfale- TV,:men Welfare, O2-Swacihar iiich, 02.3i-Gianr-irt-:ud

-z-

'

The amount of grant-in-aid, is finaliy' adjustabie in
the books of the principal pay a'd
Acoounts office, Ministry of women a cirita nevelopment,
D, $/ing, Grounci Fioor, Shastr.i
Bhawan' New Delhi' The payment of the state
woulcl bL aranged througir the Reserve Ba'k of
India, Nagpur" The State Accor tant Generals will
send intimation regarding receipt of grantin-aid to the Principal Pay & Accounts_lffice, Ministry
of women-& crr'iio Developmenr,
Shastri Bhawan, D Wing, GrourrclFioor, j.Jew Delhi
7

The pattern of grants has been approved by the
lvlinistiy of Finance. Tiris sariction is
Ibeing issued

in conformity r,vith the rules

Competent Authority.

and

prinpiples of tire scheme api;r-ovecl by the

9.
This sanction issues with the concuffience of IFp
vicie thei Dy.No. ll33glls&FA Dated
24.08.2016.

10'

Entries have been made in the Grant-i'-aid Register
at S.No.65.

Yours Sinoerely,

\-"
i'9l\,r

\ib
!/.^\\
ai\.\ \'

(Inrirnjit Kirri)

Under Secretary to tlic Covf. oilir<iia
Tel.2ts36:sL97
(e_.s._f6 _gfr)

(INDRA .jtr KURi)
3r.ri r-{l=e/U ndor Sec re iary
qftan gd qr.= F<rci r'ff'<-i::

Copy forwardeci to:

v.

rnent,Departnent, Go

I

2. The Accountant General, Government of lvladhya p1a<iesh.
3. The Director of Audit, central -R-evenues, AGCR. Brpild,ing, i.p.
Estate,
4' Ministry of Finance, Deptt. of Expenditule, ( Plan Finance Division New Deliri
), North Block, Ner.r,
Delhi
5. cash Section, Ministry of women & child Develooment
6. PS to Minister, tlV/CD/ppS to Secretarl,/IFD/US (e"al.ti
7. Guard Files/Sanction Folder
8. Pay & Accounts officer, idinishy of women & chito Development, New Delhi
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Under Secretery to the

'--

\
State: Madhya Prgdesh
List of functional Swadhar Greh
S.

Name of the Organization

& details

No.
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HumanWelfare Society,
66, Kshapanak Marg, Freeg rnj, Ujjain, Ma dhya Pradesh- 456010
0734-4218777
humanwelf areujf ain@re diff mail. c om
Nivedita Kalyan Samiti, Rewa, M.p.
9893881618

Pariwar Pramarsh Kendra, ]abalpur
Kasturba Gandhi National Memorial Trus
Indore
Bhartiya Adim Jati Sevak Sangha,
Chindwara
Gopal Mahila Mandal
Khujner Road, Rajgarh

